
WHAT SCHOOL
Shall 1 Attend ?

That is the question which will 
be considered by m*>ny within 
the next few months.
И all the advantages to be gain
ed by attending

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

were fully known it would not 
be difficult to decide.
Send at once f-'r catalogue, 
Addrees

W. J. OSBURNE, Principal, 
Fredericton, N.

A resolution waa adopted without a 
dissenting voice, demanding that the 
grand council of New Jersey petition 
the supreme council to reconvene be
fore Oct. 1, the date on which the new 
rates go into effect and abandon that 
schedule. A committee of fifteen will 
be appointed to carry on the fight ad
vocating a return to the old rate 
schedule.

On and after SUNDAY, June 4, 1905, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows :

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No S—Mixed for Moncton,
No 2—Exp. for Halifax, Sydney Point 

du Chêne, and Campbêllton 
No 26—Express for Point du Chene, 

Halifax and Pictou
No 4—Express for Moncton and Point 

du Chene
No 8 Express for Sussex 
No 134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real. .... 19.00
No 10—Express for Halifax and Syd-

*3-a5

745

• 6.00

11 45

1715

ney .... 3
I7Ô, 138, 156—Suburban express for 
Hampton . 13 15

18 15, 22 40

TRAINS ARRIVE,AT ST. JOHN.

No 9—Express from Halifax and Syd

No 7-Е 
No 13"

No

xpress from Sussex 9.00
y — Express from Montreal and 
Quebec 12.50

No 5—Mixed from Moncton 16.30
from Moncton andNo i’oint du Chene.

No 35 -Express from Halifax, Pictou 
and Campbell ton 

No 1—Ex pres** from Moncton 
No 81 —

17.15

Елі press from the Sydneys Hal
ifax. Pictou and Moncton (Sunday
nly).....................................

No И5 47. i$1—Suburban expr 
from Hampton

1 35

745. 
•5 30. 32 05

All Dame run by Atlantic Standard Time 
14 90 o.clock i* midnight.

D. POTTING ER.
General Man.

Moncton, N. B., lune ist, 1905.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
7 KING TREET. T . JOHN. N. В
Telephone, 1053

GKO.fCARVILL, C T A

6ТГСГО8Т S, 1006.

CURES£1
Dyspepsia. Sells, 
Pimples,

Constipation. 
Lose of Appetite, 
Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troublas 

k arising flrom the 
J Stomach, Llrer, 

Bowels or Blood.ErndjL
Write

Mrs. A. Lethangue, 
I Ballyduff, Ont., 

e». I believe I 
Id baive been In 

my grave long ago 
hail it not been for 
Burdock Blood 
ten. I waa run down 
to euoh an extent 
that I could 
ly move nbo’it the 
bouse. I was auhjewt 
to fceveru headaches, 
backaches and dizzl 
пеня ; my apnetiie 
was cone ami I waa 
unable to do my 
housework. After 
using two bottle» of 
В. В. В. I found mr 
health fully restored. 
I warmly recommend
It to «U

Hit

я

eue

t

J
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ing this you shall be victor, and to be 
master of circumstances is to win the 

There is » story which you may Hke highest joy we can ever know.—Rev. 
to hear, told a colporteur in Mexico, L. M. Powers.
Senor Cortez, of a man who came one -----------------------------
day to the market stall where he was It js while you are patiently toiling 
selling Bibles. The man looked into at the little tasks of life that the 
a New Testament and became inter- meàning and shape of the great whole 
eeted. On pretense of going to bring 0{ life dawns upon you. It is while 
the price o! it, he left his cloak and yOU are resisting little temptations 
<ook the book to his priest, whom he that you are growing stronger.—Phil- 
met coming that way. The priest told lipa Brooks, 
him the book was “false" and was 
abont to tear it in pieces, when the 
man said, “But it is not paid for;» I 
left my cloak as security."

Then the priest handed to him a 
coin to pay for the book.

"But the coin is fafce, mere lead,

THE WIND AND THE GOSPEL 
LEAF. ІЦІІВІІЩВЦІВ.

If yon have money to invest y ou 
first consideration is SAFETY, and 
the next, BATE OF INTEREST.

THE STOCK OF

The Sun and Hastings 
Savings and Loan 
Co. of Ontario.

OFFERS

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

Permanent Capital Stock 
Draws a Dividend of Six 
Per Cent. (6Z) per annum.

PAYABLE HALF YEARLY.

DEBENTURES «ом good
rate of interest (4 to 5 per cent )

DEPOSITS taken. Liberal interest
allowed from date of deposit (3 to 
4 per cent) ________

A little consideration of What takes 
place around us every day would show 
us that a higher law/ than that of our 
will regulates events; that otir painful 

„ labors are very unnecessary and alto
gether fruitless; that only in our easy, 

•aid Cortee, refusing to accept 1 . simple, spontaneous action we are
Then the priest, coming up,^ sai , g^rong, and by contenting ourselves 
But your books are false, too. with obedience we become divine. Be-
“Very well," said the colporteur, Kef Ш(1 love_a believing love-will 

“Ut us go to the judge and entile reUeve ug of a vast load o{ eare. 0, 
both question» at once. by brothers, God exists !-R. W. Em-

The priest however decided to pay er„on 
the book before theand tear up

crowd» of people who had gathered 
roeod.

The wind carried the leaves about 
and many were picked up and read.

on June 14. In December,
Cortes offered his book» to a woman
wiring at her sewing machine by a heart, but so often unlighted, 
window in the same city; she said that opportunity comes but now and then, 
■be wished only one book, which she jn one 0f the half truths that lead 
did not suppose he would have—a reli- astray. Opportunity is always pres- 
gioue book about the ten virgins. He ent, and needs only the seeing eye and 
■hofeed a large New Testament opened the hearing car to make it a reality, 
at the parable and »he bought it with- "Send the multitude away!" said the 
out hesitation.

He could not but ask the wothnn "They have no need to go away," “I 
how she came to be looking for it. She have taught a class of fifteen boys 
replied, taking a single leaf out of her for years, and not one of them has 
prayer-book, “My boy found this in come to Christ," said a Welsh deacon 
the plaza some time ago, and м it the other day; “ 
ha» only part of the etory I have to come here so that they can hear 
been looking for the whole book." The him." “Why not speak to each of 
leaf was of the size of the Testament them yourself?" said a friend. He did, 
torn up in the market in June.—Bible and there 
Society Gleanings.

WITHOUT WAITING FOR “OP
PORTUNITY.

Things that we call unattainable of
ten lie closest to us. "The light that 
never was on sea or land" is in every 

That

Correspondence will 
receive prompt 

attention

That was

HEAD OFFICE: Confederation Building 
у Toronto.

W.VANDUEN, President.
W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Manager.

Toronto
disciples, “but Jesus said uoto them.

REV. DR. MURDOCH, Simcoe, 
General Agent,

Temporary addrees t. Jobe, N. В
I want Evan Roberts

COWAN’Sneed of any one 
We need simply to believe more 

—--------------------------- in what God can do with small things.
He wants us to have hope, but hope —Sunday School Times, 

is impossible without faith. He wants 
us to love him supremely, but one can
not love a God he distrusts. He wants
our obedience, but it is folly to epenk .
of obeying one you deny. He wants looking for the place in thle world 
our service, but no one will serve a which they were intended, to fill. They 
God he discredit*. Thus faith is back never settle down to anything with 
of all God seeks to develop in this restful or contented feeling. What they 
life.-W. H. G. Thomas. ere doing now is not by any means

the work that is suited to the abili-
1 am quite sure that nothing is go- ^ «°. discontented with

mg <0 help you and me in conflict th"r ” • ?'*“"« -other;
with the sin of this world but the ab- “d wh,1°, th"y ,'kh ll“ yeer" *1,d<> 

» . . . . ,, , Л away, and soon they will come to thesolute certainty that God could never JJ 
put hi. hand to this plow nnd look end to find they have missed every op 
back, never call into existence this portumty of doing nnything worthy of 
univér» and leave it an eternal dis- “ ««mortal being in the parage to 

the Godhead. God is faithful; «^.ty. The truth „ one . vac.- 
tion is never some far-off possibility. 
It is always the simple round of du

world and the gift of the Holy Spirit that thc Р<ТІП* Ь°ВГ '’"T Л"
he is pledged that be will ultimately <1йу “ "-mmorptare, it we only ha,I 

1 Л -і „ 1 ,L0i • eyes lo see its splendor. I here is nomake good conquer evil, and that is / 1 , , . ,
what i. upholding those of us who are duty that come, to our hand but 
dwelling in the midst of the drunken- brmF" **“ P2"”b,hty °' kmgly
ness, impurity and ignorance of our 
time.—F. B. Meyer.

else.
Cocoa and Chocolate

Are being bought In twice the quan-
ity.NOTHING COMMONPLACE. 

Many people spend all their life Absolute Security 
QUEEN 1NURANCE CO.
Ins Co. of North America.

Jab vis fr Weittaess,
General Agents. -

74 Prince William Sheet St John, N P

Insurant*.

ALL WHO WISH

PURITY
grace to
by the very creation, the expenditure 
of the blood of Christ upon the

SHOULD USE

Woodill’s German
The Dominion Analyst cli

Pure Cream of Tartar 
Baking Powders.

it among the

The hehvy fog prevailing Wednesday 
was the cause of the death of two 
brothers, Roy and Howard Wayne, of 
Fairvrlle, who were run down in their 
fishing boat between 11 and 12 o'clock 
by the steamer Penobscot, outward 
bound.
near the Eastern Wolf, down the bay, 
in which vicinity the brothers had been 
fishing for about a week. The fog at 
the time was very dense, it being im
possible to see further than one hun
dred yards in any direction.

SACRIFICE.
The voice that sweetest sings, 

la tuned to hidden pain;
His heart a poet brings.

Where death lees songs remain.
In his own blood he paints 

Whoetr name is not forgot;
In death, the martyred saints 

Gain fame that dieth not.
The star the brighter glows 

Upon the darker night;
Ho God his shadow throws,

That men may find the Light.
American Messenger.

Bind together your spare hours by 
the cord of some definite purpose, and 
know how much may be accomplished. ■**
—Sal.

A «sir Your Огосяг For It

Sure Cure for
SUMMER COMPLAINT

The sad accident took place

Newcastle. N. B. 
Nov. 13, 1904

Messrs. C. Gales. Son & Co.
Dear Sirs : — I ha-e been tanking for some 

time th»t I should let y^n know what ycur 
CERTAIN CHECK has done for my son. 
He had such a bad case of Choler* that he 
was'reduced to a skeleton. We tried dor 
ort, drugs and every other remedy but with- 
ut avail. FinaUv we procured your CER 

TAIN CHECK and we believe it saved our 
bov'a life, as it cured him after everything 
else,had failed.

Your Life of Men BiVers and Invigorating 
Syrup also cured me of liver trouble. I con
sider tbjat your 
mended

FERROS
A Tonic Wine, pleasant to taka. 
Gives strength 
Г/lakes new blood 
Duilda up the system 
Throws off all weakness

A boon to those recovering from wseting 
fever» And long nines».

Held bv all medicine dealers. j 
Den» * Lawrence Co., Ltd tfoobeaL I

Д5ДВ !

Let come what may, sickness, sor- 
misfortune, poverty, pain. Say

to them I am master, not you—you 
shall be my servante, I will 
in the night, smile through tears, 
generous and helpful with little, make 
my poverty a crown instead of a 
crose. This is my only chance to be 
victor, and I will be a conqueror in 
the field where I km placed, and say-

medicine* are all as recoin- 
Yours truBUig songs !

yw.be L. Curtis
Gates* CERTAIN CHECK never fails and 

is sold everywhere at 25 cents per bottle. 
Msntsfactured by

C. GATES. SON & Co.
Middleton. N S.
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RESPECTAI
There is an 

a pig will ne> 
but of his h 
fully common 
people who th 
rofiectablizint 
fu Bless will 
thAt it is th 
Coéditions ral 

the fc
fobm and fre 
debauchery in 
When, moreov 
room for prix 
penser of int<
upon every g, 
a Recognized I 
to spend theii 
have had too 
trary to all r 
room burines 
decent bounc 
regulations ar 
it becomes th 
the bar-room 
The bar-room 
come from ht 
done with me 
supplied; they 
despicable am 
liquor supplit 
need it, xvho 
way without, 
full possessior 
the transactic 
is such a busi 
able? 
room with pU 
glass bottles, 
coes; you ma; 
hospitable ant 
keeping hotel 
room still, ai 
lizing the bar 
that which y< 
Pioneer.

SETTLED 1 
Here is a 1 

bride was тесі 
luncheon, and 
lui afternoon 
that she was 
that «hr had 
she was horri 
mg to ask h* 
вагу amount.

EVER
Coffee Acts tl

A clergymai 
calling in a 
tells of his c 

My wife ai 
for breakfasi 
and occasions 
the very best 
never could fi.

“In the spr 
takeu with vi 
had great dil;

"It see met 
drinking but

"In the foil 
was attacked 
vomiting, 
filling an ap 
and on my 1 
low; she had 
to death, anc 
quiet the t 
stomach.

“I had als 
trouble, but i 
relieved it, ei 
medicine.

“But my w 
tied me that 
thi bottom < 
we stopped і 
Postum Foe 
toms of dise< 
ing the 9 yea 
ing Postum і 
never had a 
ing. We nex 
which we kn 
health. Thi 
of facta." 
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INTERCOLONIAL
PAJ LWAY

Bitters

Burdock

Bitters
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